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SPK sasancinakivn records appeals Haggld Welaberg 10/15/79 
Reaorde not urovided ‘ 

in my use of the roverc’e 1 have obieined it haa net sluaye been possible for ae 

to begin wit: the firwt record in each file and examine all the reconisa strintine I 

was sable te do this with the ting assassination secoria, FRING and field office, sad 

1 wes sble to do it with the JVK assaseluation records fron the field offices. iow 

over, vhen i recolind sheet 100,990 pages ef FING recomia at one tice it was not 

possible, Ky first exauination ef the FullQ JFK records was based on need. Since 

then I have gruiually been catching up beginrding with the first serial in « file. I 

have exaxined the ontire Comiusien file and in afiition te the seny thousanda of 

pages of the asseeaination fic thet I hed read I've sew gone page~byepage through 

the first 50 Sections if it. | 

With the megs ef the xecerds and because I have received seus from other sources 

i aa aware that renoileotion may be iuperfoct. 

Secemie of the great volume, sort of which le irmikevent, : feur that bistery 

will be dendad seaningful access, ao i hove undertaien the additiensel public zeapan~ 

wibiinty ef asking copies for a subjest file, lowing the originals intact. This sub- 

gect file is pov sore than a full file onbinet of recomia. I have ne page count bat 

< gem tell you thet I lowe made sere copies pa ay cegier then the service au has 

Ren ths wichins 45 was and mere than he otliewas the model was deaigned to make 

i am aime aware thet wien Fel mwoeris art serielizel there wey be reasans far 

imperfection. and for rocenis net being serialiesd chronoleciceliy. 

aes on recgloetia: and a serch for came I state thet seme ef the earliest 

FEL yevowds relating to its investigation of the ossamaiuation ef ths Pracident heve 

mot bees provided $0 ie. 

Gee of thuwe end oie IT epg as on inpextont ene I aid recnive by other meanae 

dn concection with ay apad selating to tho withhelddag af Loforuition rthating i 

Oguald in Hexdeo 1 provided you with s comy long sea. (Very Leng ago and as with wont 

af xy vppeuis yoo have apt acted os it.) This Su the Beover to Rowley staxpage om
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Biniestion of (1/Z3/i7 is vhich, aseng other things, Hoseer inferned itewlay that 

PRL syounte fasilias ith Oewsld'a yoiea ent appeeranes Tiebened to the tape sent 

up fren Kexice ani emoinei the CA's ploturcs and wade nagativ: identification. 

FECU: 
on     Yao teemscrigt of th: tape awl tele @rpen and other Se relating to it are 

aspag the other withield iafermetion, I here sent you proof of th: amktetenoe of 

St toogse records in 23 the fern ef tueerda referriog to thes. 

Wade i dc met seitim: chese aro the only records ot provided, because of thotr 

dmportaiwe, whieh is even groater moc Reususe of sovern] Soeumcomrione) dnowirdes, 

fecanse you hove Keadwlidge of thelr acabenws and boceues efter se foerddewtaly 

long & time you have not agied Ga the epels T ue Ye to nuke te point. 

i 2t ach the worksheets for Seetion | of tho sswassingtion TLle, 62-100060, 

it states that the Soothes dcolodes Sertale 177 bet these azo avtumiiy 89 secerate 

entries. The Nimst peooni, hordly th: first dn tice, is dated slaue te wtdnd cht 

om the dey of the assxentoation. Suominatien af thece workeheacts dows act dieclése 

thet I wae provided the Hoover to Howhey of 11/23/63. 

I$ is veferred to in Serlal 32, Which I de uot attach, inted 11/29 wat in 

this Section. Bxanication of the =erkehesty mnkes clear that the atcacimait to 

Serial 52 wea not provided, for it is given a5 of bit a aingle gage, aid that it 

is not the sext recom, widch is e eitigen’s tdegrem. Fhe missing etiachemmt is 

deuaribed aa of “additional developments” in the inveetigetion ani obviously is 

of iapertance. 2 

Hetive for not providing the 11/43/63 record is obvinns? 14 efrte the exwtt 
. But even the 

later in tise. 

This is the second file, tho serielised and inde file, therefore both comani~ 

cations and their atiachuents should be in ite 1 do net regerd theiy absence aa 

eeciéental and do apres] thei’ withholding and th: other withheldings.


